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MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE is the oldest institution of higher learning in the state of Mississippi,
chartered by the Legislature in 1826. The School of Law began as the Jackson School of Law in
1930, joining Mississippi College in 1975. The Law Review began shortly thereafter, publishing
its first issue in 1978.
Since then the Law Review has become an invaluable aid for the judiciary, practitioners,
professors, and law students. It has been cited in numerous reported cases. It has had a role in
informing debates about changes in the state's legal system and about public policy.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: The Mississippi College Law Review is published annually in three installments.
The subscription rate is $36.00 per year. Please make your check payable to Mississippi College
Law Review. The Law Review renews all subscriptions automatically unless the subscriber
provides timely notice of cancellation. New orders, address changes, subscriptions, cancellations,
and similar correspondence should be directed to:
Managing Editor
Mississippi College Law Review




UNSOLICITED MANUSCRIPTS: The Law Review welcomes submissions. Please note, however,
that the Law Review does not publish the work of students currently studying at other law
schools. Please make all citations conform to the latest edition of The Bluebook: A Uniform
System of Citation. For more information on submissions, please see
http://www.mclawreview.org.
DISCLAIMER: The views expressed in the Mississippi College Law Review are solely the views of
the authors and not of the Law Review or its editors.
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